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다음 밑줄 친 부분과 의미가 같은 것은 ? [1-4]

1. The movie star signed a lucrative contract. 

① worthless ② questionable

③ laborious ④ profitable

2. The person in charge of running a highly complex computer 

system doesn't always need to be a programmer. 

① in need of ② paying for

③ dependent on ④ responsible for

3. On the whole, traditional power has tended to slip from the 

grasp of special interest group. 

① Specially ② Formally

③ Generally ④ Fortunately

4. The Ulsan strike of 1990 tied up transportation and was finally 

ended only by police intervention. 

① hindered ② motivated

③ linked ④ obtained

5. 다음 밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 가장 적합한 것은 ? [5-9]

 A few of the critic ______ the play, but in generally 

they either disregarded or ridiculed it. 

① discarded ② appreciated

③ criticized ④ denounced

6. I owe what I am ____ my father.

  I saw him ______ the door.

① in ② on 

③ to ④ from

7. Technology will play a key role in ______ future 

 life styles. 

① shaped ② to shape

③ shape of ④ shaping

8. Her aunt is said ______ beautiful when young. 

① that she was ② to be

③ she was ④ to have been

9. She speaks as ____ as you. 

① clear ② very clear

③ clearly ④ clearness

10. 다음 두 문장이 같은 뜻이 되도록 빈칸을 채우시오 



 There is no knowing his age.

=It is impossible to know _____ he is.

① how far ② how long

③ how old ④ how much

11. 다음 밑줄 친 곳 중 틀린 것은 ? 

 Members of the party (①)were (②) surprised by 

(③) Jackson winning the election (④)so easily.

12. 다음 중 옳은 것을 고르면 ? 

① These two boys helped one another.

② I met a friend of him yesterday.

③ My brothers are both abroad ; one lives in English and 

   the other in Sweden.

④ Both of his parents is died.

13. " 사람은 아무리 나이가 먹어도 배울 수 있다.“를 가장 잘 

 영작한 것은 ? 

① No one is so old that he may not learn.

② No one is so old that he may learn.

③ One is so old that he may not learn.

④ Anyone is so old that he may not learn.

14. 밑줄 친 부분에 가장 적합한 것은 ? 

A: May I see our drive licence, please.

B: _____________________.

① It is here. ② This is it.

③ Here it is. ④ Here is it.
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15. 밑줄 친 부분에 가장 적합한 것은 ? 

 Since they had very little money to buy food, the family 

often had to go without _____.

① exercise ② notice ③ relief ④ supper

16. 다음 빈칸에 가장 적절한 표현은 ? 

 Until the nature of the aging process is better understood, 

the possibility of discovering a medicine that can block 

the fundamental process of aging seems very _______.

① remote ② substantial

③ desirable ④ urgent

17. 다음 글의 주제로 가장 적합한 것은 ? 

 Increased leisure and the lack of outlet for violent instincts in modern 



urban life bring about aimless type of violence among teenagers, which 

arouses anxiety among grown-ups.

① 사회 여가와 폭력 ② 청소년 폭력의 원인

③ 현대 도시 생활의 특성 ④ 청소년의 고민

18. 다음 글의 필자가 주장하는 요지를 고르시오. 

 In factories one hundred years ago, lighting was very poor and 

ventilation was seldom adequate. Today there is excellent lighting 

as well as fresh air and proper heating in most factories. In the early 

factories, workers often met with accidents from dangerous machines. 

Now every dangerous machine has safety devices and is frequently 

checked for repairs that may be needed.

① 공장의 작업환경이 열악하다

② 공장에 안전장치를 마련하라

③ 현대에 와서 공장의 작업환경이 나아졌다

④ 과거의 공장이 생산성은 더 뛰어나다.

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오[19-20]

 In the eleventh century christians from Europe disturbed by moslem treatment of christians 

in the holy land began to form groups to go to east. These bands of christians were called 

crusaders and their original intention was to defeat Islam and to restore the holy land to 

christianity. In this purpose the crusaders failed, for Islam was greatly extended after the 

last military expedition was over. However, some think that Europe was saved from Islam. 

The crusaders were influential chiefly in extending knowledge of geography, stimulating 

travel, promoting commerce and culture, and hastening the disintegration of feudalism.

19. Of what nature was the primary motive of the crusaders ? 

① commercial ② educational

③ religious ④ agricultural

20. What was the influence of the crusaders upon feudalism ? 

① They helped to destroy it.

② They strengthened it.

③ They had little influence either way.

④ They supported feudal chiefs.
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